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KATIOHAL FEFUBLKAN TICiET.

For Prestclont
WILLIAM MrKLNLKY ot Ohio.

For
6ARRKTT A. HOB;lKT....oI Ns Jersey.

Arizona Populists don't know exactly
whether they are in the "middle of the
roi'd" or op a stomp.

The Southern Paoifio will hereafter
promote its men in poeitiou and pay on
a merit system, which will be carefully
kept.

There is little doubt that tbe Popu
lists will endorse Bryan and the party

. will bury itself with the man of the Chi
cago popocrat outfit.

Judge Barnes is convioced thud tbe
Democratic party bus ewullowed the
Populists wholesale i:cd retail ecd it
don't matter how much ihey kick.

. Mrs. Lease: hi us;, have been oaught
taking a nip on the side or something
of that sort. At any rate the Kansas
Prohibitionists have bounced her from
their ranks.

T....

A fine all-da- y rain began falling
noon today and has sent down lots

of water. It looks as though July
would get up to rive icones of precipita
tion this 'time, aud not try very hard,
either.

Mr. BKYAjsbas talked a great deal,
as suggested by the Gazette, but then
he hadn't said anything that. the Dec

of constantly
years before but will leave

which' he appears to have just "dis
covered." .

Not only is . confidence expressed in
the east and south that McKinley will

Sse elected, but it is now (isei iod that n

fOoneit'erable majority of new Congress- -

men trill oe sound money men, using
that term to mean bimetallism on an
international basis.

Mb. Bryan is p.u extreme free trader
and would admit the free silver cf tbe
world free to free coinage, thus placing
the miners of the United States in com- -

petition with the peon miners of Mex
ico, Central and South America, Spain
and other silver producing countries.

Mr. Bryan will be obliged to resort
to something more than his style of

tear-squeezi- oratory to
produce his election. He will be
obliged to show the oause and effect cf
a good many things before be convinces

out,

that it Is necessary that he should be
made President these United States.

Thh Journal-Mine- r adds its kick to
that ot tbe Herald in the matter ot de
layed mail delivery in tbe northern
part cl me lerniory, especially
the A. & P. rond. If tbe truth were

' known the mail metsengers are prob- -

. ably.j'ary wften tbey should be attends
ing to business, along that of road.

As an of oonu- -

position the Board of Control the
faot exists that the
fuses to put up the Republican tickct- -

tnbt its editorials are Democratic in
purpose and tone, the editor
boasts that personally he did not sup-

port Republican tioket at last
Territorial election, that his paper re
fused zo support tnat ticnet tu: it was
brought to do so tbe price paid being

at'u. it tne Uovernor does not mean
to pull wool over the eyes the people
and circumvent tne law ne will nave
to explain these ftcis.

A list ot iz.i uemocratio papers is
given, published in thirty-on- e slates of

Union, aod in every section of
that refute to follow the banners of the
nomnfrai ' r. r.firtv under th lendrshin

J" hi io nlatform.
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" Tukrb will be another Damooratio
tional convention without doubt

yvriHBt eight representatives of ten state

". of theAMegheny n.ouctaioa. met

4,f..'.oo for the purpose of consult,

icg in the ojntw,-- and it is well known

that the states east of the Alleghenies
are bitterly opposed to the Bryan tioket
aud platform so that there is scarcely
a doubt that there will yet be a demo

cratic ticket and itform put up end
it looks very much as tboogh they
would be " solid co'd". and i far more

radiual in that matter than the Repub
lioan platform which is in a pronouno- -
seuse a bimetal proposition.

It is given out from Arizona that
there will shortly be shipped from Will- -

oox 4200 cars of cittle; from Tucson,
GOO; from Benson, COO; from Geronimo-- ,

200, and from San Simon. 200. The
average capacity of it our is 35 head, bo
that tbe total shipment will amount to
81,500 head. We presume, thanks to
the gold standard and to the taking off
ot the tariff, that nine-tenth- s of those
cattle 'are from Mexico. It is good
business for the Mexioan cattlemen, but
it is tough business for the cattle rais-
ers of the Uuited Stfitas. Star.

Yes, it is "thanks to the taking off of
the tariff that nine-tent- hs of those cat
tle are from Mexico. " Arjd it is all due
to the Democratic Wilson bill. Under
the McKinley bill oue-teuth'- tbem
would have been from Mexico. How
do you like your own Damooratio

Anson H. Smith, he of Kingman
Miner, wants the Journal-Mine- r supr
pressed. It was only a short time since
that "old boy" Ausy wanted this paper
to change its name, just to accommo
date his sheet, which was earned for the
purpose of trying to steal the reputation
of the eld Miner. Mr. Smith has pro-

gressed so far cow in populism and
anarchist teachings that he would
throttle and supress every paper in the
Territory which does cot hold the same
opinion that his little "noodle" does. If
the Russian Vz.it could only see or hear
of Anson H. Smith, the would-b- de-

stroyer ot Arizona newspapers, he
would no doubt allow him a fifteen oent
a week raise over his present job to act
as oansor and suppressor of Kussian
newspapers displeRsicg to bis majesty.
It is not the Journal-Mine- r alone that
Anson wants wiped eff the face of the
earth, but the Tucson Citizen, the Phoe
nix Herald Bed the Cononino Sun Bre
down "on his list" too. Anson is mod- -

est, very modest, or he would want all
the newspapers in the Territory, except
th9 "Kingmnn Miner, suppressed.
Journal-Mine- r.

laration Independence had cot said a It is a repeated ergument
hundred he was born, against free silver that gold
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the oountry if we should have free
silver. Will it? Of coarse our foreign
oreditors would require payment of nts

in gold. Every yurd of goods,
every itcoi of merchandise ituportt-- d

would have to be paid for in gold.
Every ce'nt of interest on bonds that
representjborrowed money from foreign

gold, I talk
as bonds themselvee. there

of time, and all this because foreign
nations will not recognize s dollar of
our eilver worth anything more than
the bullion that is in it just as we now
regard the Mexican eilver dollar. Ia
short it would be to pay all
foreign debts gold. But would this
consume the gold of the United States?
Would it contume the income in gold
arising from our export trade which
shouid be greater than our
when the nation is a protpercus con
dition? The theory of the disaoDear- -

a of voters of this oountry an-- 6 oc Bo;a would worir probabiy,

of

line

illegal
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that
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't,
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a. ioon, V V Allen
was

oommerce.
greater deainrul for gold

induce greater
The demand iiways induces supply,
whether it or gold, conse

it is cot very clear that gold
would leave the ooantiy, au at
tempt at the silver of the world
free, without the recognition of that
measuie by the great oommercial
nations would to leave the silver in
this country and require gold for all our
foreign transactions.

KKAL BStalK TKANSFEKS.
Ueported f the Herald by ih Vl.

ley Abstract Corupanj.
July

United Statts to Fraak C
son, paiens, lot Bei of nwU 3.
1 s, 5 e.

l

MW Kales to Frank lease,
two rooms on Center at in Gotten bldg;
term 4 years from Sept 1, 18:o; $70 per
month

Siano Nuvinger tj B
Toailicsoo, deed., lot blk f!arii(,I
add; 8200.

Territory of Arizona to James T
dtwd, 6, blk 20; 1, blk

bik and 13, Ceotral Plase;
S(U

U F Rollins aad Joseph Horn to Geo
W Lie vis, of sale, threetiing outfit.
engine, separator, derrick and forks,
etc; io.

J 11 Mu E iwia Forrest and Wm
Pump citw Free Coinage Mc
Kinley mining claims the Pack Sad-
dle mis.

July 23.
A rt.'c'ss of Incorporation of the Gar- -

i:1.3Ht ,i:.ciibiu mining iv mining Co., incorpora-
tors O D Orlando' Merri!!, fuis
H. bml', J M.jrsi", -- 0 R Ih.kerf aud
W E PlilOWnv, Citpitid
Bnares M uacli. oricci; ..! ;.:... of hni.
ness MbBH, A rizona, duration 25 years.

inee.

THE POPULISTS.

A Platform of Principles
Adopted.

MUCH WRANGLING RESULTS.

Will Nominate Vice-Preside-

Before the Head of the
Ticket.

St. Louis, July 23. The Populists
began assembling oonvention hall question of substitution cf
shortly after 9 o'clock. The air
extremely oppressive. The delegates
with their ooats slung over their arms,
stood about diEcussing the situation
The middle ot the road fellows oould be
heard above the music of the band
The Texas delegation contains some of
the most uncompromising men in the

and they were mad at the
prospeot of baing balked in their poiioy.
The middle ot the road meeting Bched

led at the convention hall at 8:30 this
did not materialize

At 10:03 Senator. Butler, temporary
chairman,appeared on the platform; aim
ultaneously the band struck up "Dixie"
and delegates some of
their peat up enthusiasm. The attend
anoa ia galleries, as yesterday, was
"erythin. At 10:10 Chairman Batle:
called the convention order and Rev
Smith offered an invocation for a bless-io-

upon the common
After tbe announcement ot tbe Com

mittee on Permanent Organization the
members retired

A squad of the Middle Roadars,
headed by Delegate Branoh, of Georgia,
suddenly plunged into the hall. At
the same time the Middle of the Road
delegates in the gallery over
the platform hurled through the air
about a peck of small green tickets
which broke fell like a aloud on the
stage and over the pit. The green
tickets contained tbe following:

"Middle of the Road; our financial
plank: We demand National Treasury
Notes issued by the Govern-
ment, received for all public dues, and
full legal tender in payment of debts,
publio and private, and loaned direot
the people through postal and other
Government banks at oust for the bane-t- it

of the people. A the purchase and
coinage of such amount of gold and
silver bullion, at the ratio of 16 to 1, as
may be to pay the debts of
the Government which are in
ooin. We demand the volume of money
shall speedily inorease to the amount

the business of
the oountry on a oash basis. Respect-
fully submitted for consideration to tbe
Populist oonvention."

The credentials committee appointed
were completed at 11:15 a. m. Delegate
Dixon, of Oklahoma, then mounted tbe
stage and introduced E. Holly
of Oklahoma, who the oonven-
tion with campaign songs which were
loudly applauded. Delegate Crawford
of Kansas, moved that delegates to the
silver convention admitted on exhi-
bition their badges. There were
uiaey yells ot "no-- no" from middle
of the roaders. Sergaant-at-arm- s

MoDowell said it was impossible to car-
ry out such instructions.

Chairman Butler amid howls of de-
light from the straight-out- s ruled the
motion out of order.

Washbui-n- , of u mti,, from
the Btuge unnouooed that he an
important resolution to offer as follows:

Whereas, we are Populiuts aud
sources would be in as deprecate the which has appeared
well the in nnume in eoma newspapers that is a. dis- -
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on the part of this convention
to refuse to abide by the action of this
oonvention, be it

Resolved, that we repudiate such
utterances reflecting upon the fidel-
ity ot the of this convention
and tbe Populist party.

A storm ot protests came from the
Middle of the A Connecticut
delegate, Henry C. Baldwin,
"If the papers eay we are BBses, shall we
pass a resolution that we are not."

The resolution was referred to the
committee on resolutions.

After more music at 12:42 a motion
to take a recess until a o'elock was
made and carried
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tbBt the minority would make two te,

one for Campion, of Main-- , the
other for Butier, of North Carolina, i

he allowed his name to be used.
Sr. Louis, July 23. Tbe Pon

Committee on Platform met at the
Lindell hotel today immediately after
aojournment. den. J. B. Weaver, of
Iowa, was elected Chairman over Hon
Jerome Kirby. of Texas. Tne Chair
man was authorized to appoint tive sub
committees. 1 he oommittee then toofc
a recess until 2 o'olook. The seleotio
of Weaver as Chairman is considered
Bryan victory by the advooates of th
endorsement of the Democratic nom

St. Louis, July 23. The Middle of
the Road men held a meeting just be
fore the hour for tbe afternoon session
of the convention. The net result was
the adoption of a motion declaring i
was tbe sense of the Middle of the Road
men that no compromise should be en
tertaiued or adopted by them until the
platfoim of Populist principles and a
straight-ou- t f.ioket was nominated.

The delegates were promptly on hand
Cor tne afternoon ssssion. Jast before
3 o'clock b delegate olimbed upon the
platform and brought his umbrella
handle down with a crash on the Chair
man's table. "If this is a Populist con
vention," he shouted, in a husky voice,

for trod s don't get into the Dm
coratic oand-wagon- ." The crowds
laughed and the Middle of the Roader
disappeared in the direction of the
Texas delegation.

At 3:10 Chairman Butler rapped the
convention to order uad announced that
the Committee on Credentials wuuld
eubrnit a partial report. Troublw began
over the order in which the c inteetewere t j bs decided. It whs decided that
Colorado ebouid ootce first, but o post'ponement was taken for an hour to leithe minority prepare a report.

Evening Session.
At (5:41 p m the committee on per-

manent organization reoommended

is

Hon. W.'B. Atitn of Nebraska for per
manent chairman, alao recommends
John N. Hays of New Jersey, now tem
porary secretary, as permanent s jcre- -

tary. A miuority repcrtof the commit-
tee recommended Jarr.es E. Cainpiou
ofMaine for permanent chairman.
Great (sheering. The Texas delegation
and "middle roaders" Hooking tosSand;
all cheering.

The delegations from Missouri, Ark
ansas, Alabama. Michigan, Texas, Ariz
ona, Mississippi, carry their guidons
over to the state of Maine. Tremend
ous cheering. Members on their feet

The roll of stateB being called on the
the minority

for the majority report of committee
on organization, the vote stands, Allen
300: OamDion. 201: SanatorAlleu was
eleotededrmanent caairmaa.

Senator Allen was escorted to the
platform and introduced by Cyclone
Davis, and is addressing the conven
tion.

He denounoss the Wall street gold
power and attacks the principles cf the
RDublioan rjarty generally. Suys no
bolt from this cauvention. We are all
Populists.

Butler moved thut a committee of
thirty-fiv- e be appointed to confer with
the oommittee from the silver conven
tion. Cries of No! No I Butler's motion
carried.

The report of the committee on rules
and order of business was read and the
convention adi jur&ed until 10 o'clock
tomorrow .

St. Louis, July 2J. Not more than
half the delegates to the Populist oon

vention were in their seats at 10 o'olock
this morniDg when - the massive form of
Senator Allen, Permanent t'hairman,
appeared on the platform. Some min
utes later he called the convention to
order.

It wus drizzling outside and there
were not over 300 persons iuthegal!er
les. K.9V. Wilder U. Williams, of tne
Union Methodist ohnroh, of this city,
invoked divine blessing.

A. A. Noe, a dalegnte, presented
Chairman Allen with a gavel containing
sixteen pieces of silver and one uf gold.
Captain G. A. Lioyd, of Rochel'.e, New
York, and Mrs. Pennington, "The
Ssveet Singer of Arkansas," came into
the hfil! dressed iu costumes respectively
Uncle Sam and Columbia. Oapt. Eloyd
wore a red, white and blue spike-taile- d

coat ucd tall hat ot Unoie Sm. Mrs.
Pennington was arrayed ia stars and
stripes and wore trie shield end turbnu
ot the American Goddess. They
marched to the platform amid shatter--ic- g

cheers, while Mrs. Pennington sang
a Populist campaign song.

Jerry Simpson nginat frit-
tering away more time.

John S. Doer, of California, created a
sensation by declaring thst the rules of
the Oaiaha piatform nr ibibi Mng faderal
officers from taking part ia the deliber-
ations of Populist cocventiona ehi.uld
be enforced. Hie protest whs evidantly
aimed at Senators Butler sjd Allen.
No action was taken.

The oommittee of one from each state
in conference with the silver committee
of the silver convention committee of
tbe silver oonvention was then appoint-
ed. While selections were being made
some one in the gallery over the speak-
er's stand attempted to hang out a ban-

ner representing Bryan with one foot on
the Democratic and one .on the Repub-
lican platforms. Ha was promptly sup-
pressed. Tbe bsener had been sent
into the gallery by the Texas delega
tion.

When Texas was called for Herman
of the conference committee, shouted
"Texas never trades with the enemy
Texas hss no man for that committee."
All the other states made selections.
Tha oommittee immediately retired to
meet the silver committee.

The minority report of the committee
on rules was read. It recommended a
change in the order of making nomia- - vention.
ationB bo bb to make the nomination ot

nt before that of president,
A scene of wild oonfusion followed this
ine ngncers against tsewall were very
bitter. Ignatius Donnelly protested
against tbe proposition reported ffom
the committee oa rules to allow the
candidates to select the national ohair
man. "It may be,r' said he passionately
"when this convention adjourns there
will be little lefS ot the Pjpulist party
except the national oommittee. While
I may be willing to support Bryan, if be
is the choice of this convention, when
the folly of the moment has phsssd
away we may want to clothe what is
left."

He waoted the Dati'ical oommittee to
9flct its chairman. Middle of the Hjad
men cheered Donnelly. A speech by
Judge Green, of Nebraska, made a
vigorous reply to Donnelly, ia whioh be
deolured the Populist party wo'ild
emerge triumphnat from the contest, if
itgrusped the opportunity, and achieve
success iu November for silver. The
anti-Bry- an delegates grew obstreperous
as he prooaedrtd. A dozen poiute of
order were made. Chairman Alien
overruled all. Sit' down! sit dowr!
cried a dozen voices. "I'll not sit do wn"
declared Green fieroe!y, "until I get
ready."

The vote upon the minority report
for nominating a V:oa-Presid- first
resulted in favor of the opposition to
Sawall and the adoption of the minority
report. The result was us foiluwe:
Yens 785, nays 615.

Jerry Simpson create! uabouoded
enthusiasm among the anti-Srfw- li men
by declaring that Kansas would diet 92
votes for a southern man for t.

"You don't speak for ra.,"
cried Delegate Kally, of Kansas " Wall,
then," retoted Simpson, "one uf u-- j hue
gone astray. But I soy to th- south
that if you give Ud the t wt-wi-ll

giv8 you the Vice-Presids- ni ." The
previous question was ordered. A row
followed over tbe parliamentary et itaa'.
The t&ugie was at last straigh timed out

nd tbe convention took up the report
section by section. Ten minuten were
consumed before the oon tested sections
were reached .

An Alabama Middle of the Ro.ii dele
gate m.jved to oh'inge therulwa s; hs to
require a two-third- vote to nominate,
but the motion was not entertained .

The minority recommendation ot three
nstead of one member of the national

oommittne from eaoti state, atrsr dis- -

ussioo, was Hgreed to.
The o jminictee of the silver ?uen nod

Populists adjourned without reporting
an agreement.

nQ.-,u..u- i .1 rt. Wfln'.er. chairman
the oommittee on resolutions, at 3:50

was recognized to read the platform
agreed to by the oommittee. He said
the comuiittse had held a protracted
meeting, and while its proceedings had
been harmonious, they were not entirely

lOarbv. of Texas, and
Ooxey ot Ohio, would both offer minor
it.v rannrr.s The different planks of
the platform were received with sligh
applause whioh wouid evidently have
been greater but for the fact that Gen
6ral Weaver deolured he would not pro
ceed unless there was absolute sincerity

At the oonoiusion of the reading of
the icp.iority report J. S. Coxey, ot
Ohio, was recjgoized to read a minority
report reoommsndio? the issuance of
non-intsre- st bearing bonds for improve
ment of roads.

Kearby, of Texas, wb3 then introduo
ed to read his minority report. He
suid be objected to the majority report
because it was too prolific and too near
akin to tbe Democratic platform.

At 4:20 p. m. the convention decided
to proceed to the nomination a Vice
President.

The platform of the majority was
adopted without division. The follow
ing is a synopsis:

I

s

St. Louis, Juiy 21. The platform
agreed upon by the Silver oommittee
of tbe Populict committee on platform,
after a iecglhy preamble reaffirming
allegiunoe to the principles declared by
the founders the government and
declaring that patriotic action is the
supremo duty of the hour, tskea up
first the mittee of finance. The plat
form demands a national currency issu-

ed by the Government as a full legal
tender for &I1 public or private
without the use of banking corpora
tions. It demands the free and un
restricted coinage ot silver and gold
at the ratio of 10 to 1 without the
ooueent of foreign nations. s

that the volume of circulating medium
be speedily increased. D9aoucces the
sale bonds and demands a law pro-

hibiting the sale bonds without an
act of Congress. Demands that the
governmeat use its own option as to. the
kind money with whioh bonds
should be paid and denounces the pres
ent aud preoading udnainiatfHtions for
surrendering ,this option. Demands a
griidurtcd income tax and tbe establish-
ment postal savings batiks. Under
the head ot lands demands that legis
lation be such that every prudent and
industrious man will be able tu ctvc
his hosa Had no land b9 given for
monopolized speculation. Demands
the lawiul reclamation of all railrond
lands not actually n9ddd by railroads
for their own use. Holds that direct
legislation shall obtain and all impor
tarn laws proposed Dy local, state or
national legislatures be submitted to" a
direot vote ot She people. Holds thut
tbe goveina;ijr.t should own and oper
ate railroads and denounces ibs infeai
oua rsrundmg sonnes. The govern
meat should own aud oparaw tele
graph linns. Recommends the comi
nation of Bryaa and Sswall.

The oonvention adjourned until C

p. in.

of

of

of

of
of
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At 1:20 p. ra. the convention decided
to proceed to nominate a
After some confusion Bowman, of Ala
Dama, tooK the platform to nominate
Barnett Gibba, ot Texas, and before
Bowman proceeded the convention ad
journed to 6 p. m.

liLLLKTlNS.
iu:u a ia roe weaner is cool witn a

light rain.
It ie Baid the transportation question

is to be touched on and an initiative
and referendum nlank to be inserted in
the platform. Finances is the key
noes. Moat or toe delegates ere in
their seats.

10:05 a m Tbe chairman calls tbe
convention to order.

10:11 a m Mrs. Marion Todd, of
Michigan, is now addressing tbe oon- -

10:29 a m Ac Ohio deWat.a nrKenr.n oollar were
the convention with a gavel composed
of 60 piecos of 4S different kiada of wood
representing each State and Territory

10.30 a m Texas rejf uses to appoint a
member of the committee to confer with
the silverites.

10:56 am A mnjjrity report on the
committee on rules and order of busi
ness is being reud.

iu:oa a in liie minority rsport r- -

oommendsthat the nomination for vice
president be made prior to that of
president.

11:10 a m Ignatius Uonneilv lu
speaking and says thora inay be but
little left of the People's party exceDt
tbe national committee after this con
vention .

Jude Green, of Nebraska, rejityingto
Donnelly, says we are here to eavrt tb.
Ufa of the Populist purty. Interrup
tions and confusion.

11:20 arn Iuatius Donnelly protests
ugainsD the chairman naming the noiui
nees of this convention.

11:25 a ui Howard, of Alabama, ad
dresses the convention and is libsrally
cheered .

11:19 a m Gerry Brown of Msstia- -
chusettf-- , outiior of the minority report
providing for the priority of "0he vote
for Viue-Pfside- advocates its adup
tion.

11:17 a m Joe Abbott, of Nebraska,
favors the majority report to nomiuute
the President lirst and a southeuer for
Vice President. Great eheeriug.

11:52 a ru Cyclone Davis is address .....w.u Th
veuiion BUDsEiturs a irebideut. for iluakrnvpr)
Sswuli. Tremecd-L-- j chaeriijif. Dale -

gates o;j theij- feet.
11:51am D.tvia aska if you want

ibis yuucg Sampson (Popu it; to tie.
thrown hi, thai feet ot the Democratic
party to ba swallowed. Cries o "Nu!"
"No!''

11:55 a m Dsvis ak. are ?he Peoples.
Pnrty to part tii.i waves ot iiid sea dud
Jet walk over wtiiie th
Piiiiulieia are swaliowed up by the
WllVtS.

J2:02 p ru Tom Patcersaa of XColor-ud- o,

dujs priuciph-- ro reacer than
liii-ju- . Us fi.vors the nomi

12.(18 p ni P.-il titrson is interrupted
fcqueiit!y by cries of "put hitu down,'"
ibe chair uppsals f.o the coiivention tu
give ir,m u respectful heannK.

12:20 p in Jei y Simpson t&kes the
pliif . ueiegate esks
if n represent iti h (.f the McKinley
tk-'it- , would be in;ea

2:5 i) m iiupu u pledges th
Boutuernera the ;2 wies ol Kansas f, i

Vice-Preside- nt if they will vote for the
adoption of the majority report.

12:29 p tu J udge Plowman, of South
Dukota, advocates the mnj irity report.

12:33 d m Cil!s for Gibbs of Texas.
The obairuiun raps for order. The pre
vious question is ordered.

Mimms of Tennessee, Petty of Ken
tuoky, Buckett of Miesmsipj)', Gibbsof
Texas, are mentioned for Vice-Pr- es

identiat candidates. The chairman sua
pends ail business until order ia restor
ed.

12:11 p m By unanimous consent ex- -

Lieut. Governor Gibbs takes the plat
form.

12:53 p m Gov. Gibbs moves the
adoption of tbe majority report on rules
and order ot business so far as it dues
not cotli ot with the minority report

12:57 p ai Gibbs' motion carried and
the report is now being read.

The committee report recommending
the nomination speeches for President
and Vice-Preside- nt be limited to twen
ty minutes and seconding to five min
utes, is adopted.

1:29 p m

.

n . - i ri t . . I nrnnpir'A i v k ut. io u uiuuu bua uuuiine ViimainwD ' .1 n.oc i.
has been increased from one to three
members from eGch State and Ter
ritory

1:35 p m Senator Batter moves that
the National Committee eeleot its own
Chairman and officers. Carried

A roll call of States to decide whether
the President or Vice-Preside- shall be
voted for first is being taken.

The vote, including Michigan, indi
cates that tbe Vice-Preside- nt will be
named first.

GOLD DEMOCRATS."

Tlinv leciiu (1;ill fnp Yntinnnl annarentlv forgotten
1HIMUI1III

Convention.

NOT LATER THAN SEPT. 2.

he .National toiumiuee to JJeet in
August to Name the Time

and Tlace.

Chicago, July 24. The committee
appointed by the gold standard Demo
crats last night to prepare and issue

all for another oouvemion, met at
the auditorium at 11 o'clock. Comp-
troller Ejhls.3 arrived this morning. It

iid b3i;n supposod that be would bring
mascKge from Preaident Cleveland,

but be emphatically denied this. After
hour's dioouseioa majority report

as adopted culling convention not
ater than September 2id. A commit

tee of Ave was appoiolji to arrange for
S:ate Conventions. The National Com-mitte-

is to t at Indianapolis Aug
ust 2ad decide on the place for the
National convention.

A OOUNTBV WKL.COM K.

t'riiico Charles and Bride at Sard
Ingham.

New York, July 23 A London dis-

patch says: The village of Saudricg- -

ham, the country seat of the Prince of
in 0f

ot of
Wales and Prince of
The pair

when they ar-

rived last and today they were
waited upon of

who them with
of and

she Mau-- j and her
drove and in

tbe arohea and
Tbe wore her "go

oonvention

delegates
galleries

oonvention

purrecder

marriage oounced goldbug monopolists,
Charles Denmark.

newly-marrie- d received veri-

table country welcome

deputations vil-

lagers, presented
oorCHta!atioos

weduii.g Subsequently
Princess hiisbiind

through Ssndriogham
spected triumphal de-

corations, Princess
icg away gown," former
unique in the modiste's lice.
pale blue-gre- canvas, lined with pale- -

blue and pink shot silk. The bodioe
had deep folded belt of blsck sstin
falliDg in little bow at the left Bide

with pointed revera of black satin edged
with grasi-lsw- n guipure. The vest and

cf blue and white glace!
with

cuckered

pink roses, the trimming being finished
with full pink and white osprey at the
buok.

FATAL QUAKUKU

The Shot Is
Cincinnati, July Early this

six shots were heard at the re
sidence of William T. Wiley, ladies'
tailor and furrier, on West Fifth street.

Wiley fcund bleeding from
bullet wounds and husbands un

with bullet hole through
right temple. woman died on

the way to hospital. Wiley's wound
superficial the ball gluncing the

Tne couple after quar-
rels, separated but to live togeth
er again nbo&t three months ago. Wiiey
ssys wife ehot him. toen
tbe weapon Bnd shot at her.

X PFJCUX.IA11 PHKlMOStVjMA,

Meteor Falls in Mexico and Kills
CMIcIi-etv- .

Cnv of Mexico, Jcly A most
peculiar phenomena occurred at. th
mine of R ntOB in ChihuohuB.

meteor
from the &ky during si.n.., 'p:.
nsteor st ruck tlie'jj.iuntain side, bring

down, linc-- rnaes of cliff, and
buried 'self in ernnmlin., kJ,u-- ..v. os.Qa m.o u.ji- i- issuing rr'm the licle

of in it
p;tn k:ilsi twoohildren.

Xwenly.ihreo Millions
pOM'ted.

meteor
bouse miner

lo

Wabiiinoton, J uly 23 Trsnsurr
DsptiruneriT, h,i3 oeen thui
828,000,000 will turned into tne sub-Treae-

bunks m e.obrir frlegni leuaur nutetf, iu sustain
raeorve. this v.mount tlS,5tO,000 is
pledged Dy rvew oik bankers

SI'BIMCHKLI) KIiOOBKI).

A Cloiril Burst I)o(!8 Much ainSe.
Oh:.-- 7..uuir inerecloud burst here last night endevery thiDg is flooded. and Northscreetsare UDder A crowd ofr?.JH5UIUUHU mm h;

parched in trees all night. A
ing h;is l,eea y'hj

Snyder park, ooetin,.-,,- !
000, u! most ruined. Tl

inn hu

S1LVERITES

Tlifl Dpmncratic Nominees the
Choice of the Convention.

TIRED OF THE POPULISTS.

And Wait for Them to will oompleted

Make Arrangement for
Ticket.

St. Louis, Joly The to

both the Populist and silver oonven
tiona were early today,
They groupa arguing with

another and often beoomin(fjreatly
excited. The day began clear and hot
In the Grand Music Hall where the ail
ver was held the heat
even more uncomtortaoie tnan iuo
streets. The tired Degan
coming in at 9:20, but the were

national pii ..u

Be

Of

and hour later when the con
vention called to order

St. Louis, Jaly 23. Wnen Chairman
St. John called tbe silver to
order he said was sorry ootn- -
nelled announce that Rev. Dr.
Niooole, who to open the
with prayer bed been called from the
oity .

a

in

on

it an

to
to

Congressman Nawlauds moved that
on Ways and Means be ap

pointed to funds to defruy the ex-

penses of the oonvention.
Chas. Vioe-Ohuirm- was

introduced. slid the press of the
n n I rmiii,trv had. II. f 1 M II f t V I HJ 1 . "

I

a

n a
a

t j

f

the

I

her

sacred duty and become tbe pliant tool
'of monopoly. Money was the god it
worshipped. But the day of regenera
tion at hand. He eulogized the
Democratic in glowing terms.
This evoked the biggest demonstration
whioh has thus far characterized the
oonvention.

Towns said three months ago the
who dared to preaics iree

silver would win in the coming election
would have bssen down bb on lm- -

btcile. Now tbe movement bad grown
to such proportioua that viotory waB

not onlv Dossible. but certain if the
were united, sacrifices were ,ouj8) at Southampton

sides. faotions must is not of the fetches
unite and the people tj,e njKbe8t prices in

ha relieved of their burdene. luere
uproarous cheering the dele

gates Towne ended.
John called

upontuspsbk. Ha told how corn
worth cents bushel, oates eight
cents and Dotatoes oents bushel
in why bo

farmers favored free silver. Not mony

months ego nearly every one believed
nothing could defeat McKinley tor
President, but the of Amen- -

riB.r intrtrtaa to Great Britain ot the
politioal changed the senti
ment of the whole oountry. Free silver

at 16 to would the oountry.
After St. John, Mrs. Helen M. Gou- -

Wales, was en fete today, honor of j gHt Indiana, tnade a epseoh; she
the the Princess the

a

evening,
by

a
a

conscious

"Wall Street pi uto ora6a and
bond sharks," and said the only salva-

tion ot tbe people from serfdom was to
deolore the free coinage of silver.
She denounced McKinley and the plat
form on which he stands. Saloon
keepers, power and anarouiste, she

Tnm with McKinley. ftJ were

'the thieves of Wall Street." Delegate
Hail of Illinois, said the potent mnu- -

anr.a nnnn VOIerS ID DSnaiL uo
would be the announcement of

which was something party affiliations attendant up
Itw6sofj on tbe 6ilver movea

poll of the delegations taken tor
publication. The motion oarried
and taken next

resolution CHAS, TA
consideration of the dele- -

i?ates preparatory to official considera- -

ohene silk, oink roses. t.inn next session: "lhot in present
The head-dres- s was a bur-n-t siraw toque oituation the organization is and logic

with brim, into which, must in the coming campaigc,
tucked clusters of treah-ou- t shaded the peoulisr representative or. toe

a

PAMUiV

Wife Six Times and Dead
23.

morning

Mrs. was six

n
tbe The

the
was off
skull. frequent

began

his

Two
23.

fiy3,
J"1'""- - eosfaious fe.II

ing a
tner...i.. . A ;;ti .i - . '

wU atni

is)

u

I

r

I

I

I

He j

u

i

i
.... I

I

a
sua

I0
The

edvised oeer
ba

by

gold

1

SllilW(KJi.:r.i- - i.. .t ..1,
. t.

was a
t

water.
i. r .. .1 ...f cl "u e l,,.,,Q

tbe reet!
co?ps oiiianizd.

is .i
"" .'

- 1 la ...I

Refuse to be

an

23. delegates

gathered
one

waa

vm-.A-

waa
was

he be

waa convention

a
Committee

raise

A.Towne,
Ha

its

was
candidate

man inai

est

all I
,

all patriotic mar--

was by
vben

St. was
was

ten a
6ix a

Minnesota. This waa many

convention

1 sweep

de

for

rum
-- air?

it I

I L M ( I ......
VL

tbe

oonvention. He a
be

wbb
be ses- -

for individual

tne

were dlv be
i - . jmue

eei

the

o

r.ha national should. V. w ... 1

be oaref ully directed to oombining ana
. , i ..,.. l naugmenting tnio wi"""

force, co operatingas an independent
with others foe the oc oar

riftra echo shBll be nominated
for President . Palestln

idob aad a enver
i JK. A. CP1? SSiU

Sgress."
03.!h 'ttrhilo tin ho.l

Sreaiest m ci for Mrs. Gouar- - f T

diuna,hedKlnot thiak SB.w,Bkio..(..nMtvot prohibition. 'foae..nounoe biewiug wouid be to ioestrer.gtrv Germans, Diteones tu ..Bil down. ba c)nf l0Ued tea.k"'ea!ver q'a&stion rs oae that
erested the masses snd should not

j weighd down by prohibition, he
said v ka he. finished the ocm vention
boor-- a recess until a:;0p, rn

Ibere ware fgood many women ini,iia.,j..n.. ... .1. i..-- uuum.i-j, sue sitetuoon Besaion. battne delegates were slow in Bsserofcifne. .... .p. m. octiirmBa SB. Johnl!ed for
order. H Knccucced tbi.t the Peo
ple s party had not effe o.trj a
enti orgHmzation
been appointed.

perman
had

This necessitate delay
acu no ncpert tlia delegates would be
patient, C. D. Lane, of California, wan
oaiien. for and by vote of the convention
ltd to the Speaker's stand. He
is'jed 3:15 p. ni. amid cheers.

Baser, California, said a speech
thet the platform if adopted would eDd
the lu bors of the convention, ie it would
. 3 I ...e.iuuise nryan aco feewa:!. He
to see the conference with the Populists
ac'.ea ou riret.

no

at
of in

or. ijocis, July 21. IS 10:11
u clock when Chairman St. John called
the Silver convention to order. Rav.
Court led in after which G. W.
linker, of Crtlifciruia, said the People's
puny convention had appointed a con-
ference committee and moved that the
convention defer action on the platform
and postpone nominations until 3:30
p m. The motioj prevailed. Also a
rnnr.ir.il Ihi.t nhm u .. .uu ,1M uon vention adjourn, it to be adj .urn till 3::!0.

Juoue. tne resolution adopted vester--
ddy tbe roll states i; to
tlud bow many o:d doldiers ooounied
sears as a'.-.atn- The noil h.uj

'TTitr-tnii- r'.'et.eransTTEi Confederate vet-e- iajd 1 Mexican war veterans.
"dge Scott, cf Omaha, called to

ton pbitform. He ssid: "Oh God,
send pestilence Rnd vermin,
war, famine among us if you will, but

fin- -

rrtnoe, oh God
-- orBr four years oppreseio

uTntor G.over Cleveland." He oallec!

for three cheers for Bryan, which were
given, ine convention sojourned until
3:30 p. m. "

Reconvened Bryan and Sewal nomi
nated. .

V BULLETINS.
10:10 a m The ball is filling up rap

idly aud it is said that the work of the
convention oday.

abroad

10:16 am The conven tioa ia called
to order by Chairman St. John.

10:18 m The oonvention opened
with prayer by Rev. Cobert, of Wiscon
sin t

of

nator Stewart ia now addressing
the oonvention.

11:19 a m He says Wall Street waa
in the Chicago oonvention in great

11:20 a m His ieference to Bryan is
greeted with loud and prolonged
oheera.

11:33 a m Senator Stewart concludes
with a plea of harmony and predlota
viotory.

ordered to
certain tbe cumber of United States
veterans in each delegation.

11:53 a m Roll call showed 198 Union
soldiers, 16 Confederate soldiers and 4
Mexican veterans in tbe oonvention.

12:04 p m Judge O. R. Scott, of
Omaha, is now addressing tbe

12:19 p m Judge Scott oonolndes and
the convention rides in a body and
cheers.

12:21 p m Gen. Mclver, of Lousiana,
ia now speaking. .

12:31 p m Mclver closes aod the son- -

vention rises and gives him tares
cheers.

12:37 p m The convention adjourned
until 3:30 p in.

I was nervous, tired, Irritable and
cross, iv art b (Jiover Kool lea nss
made me well and happy.

Mrb. E. B. Wobden.
For sole by Keefer's Phaamacy.

POOR FHU1T.

The First Shipment from California
Not Good.

London, Jnly 21 On sampling it has
been that the first shipment ot
California fruit this season, which oaice
on tne American line steamship s.

forces acd arriving Wed-mad- e

on The ,,eB(iav quality that
would tbe London

Maud
English

Vroe-Pr- es

called

disease,

found

ket Tbe pears are node sized.
The Markets.

New York, July 24. Silver 68; lead
2.85.

Drink HIRES Rootbeer
when yoiCre hot; when
yoiCre thirsty when callers

A . I ll J'come, sit any ana au limes
drink HIRES Rootbeer.
Made only by The Charles E. Hires Co.,

2c. package makes o gallons. Sola ererywaere

For your Protection. Catarrh "Cures" or
Tonics for Catarrh in liquid form to be taken
internally, usually contain either MfTcnry or
Iodide of Potassa, or both, which are injur
ious if too long taken. Catarrh is a local, not
a blood disease, caused by sudden change to
cold or damp weather. It starts in the nasal
rj.'issatres. anectinz eyes, ears iuiu iu
Cold in the head causes excessive
mucus, and, if repeatedly neglectedf
suits of catarrh wul follow ; sev
the head, a roaring sound in th(
breath, and oftentimes an ofe
charge. The remedy should bequi
inflammation and heal the menibri
Cream Balm is the acknowledge.
these troubles and contains n
nor any injurious dru;;. Price,

Farmers'" M

TEMPE, AR

Capital

a roll ordered to j NEILS PETE

The following was offered N.

fijwered

General

Bank of New York,

pendent free silver anu NationiU Bank
aff,i0 nf committee I Consolidated

nlAment

selection

ey this
free

aa:.oog

a

s

j

wanted

was

T

.of

was

Philadelphia.

MONS ELLIK

Is.

A B

iu

Volley B- -

if
i- -

a

13

COF.RKl

KIL
coavautiou n- - New

'conference

prayer,

Trl

"eal Estate
Well Knownto Unit

and Ca

delivet

'. wu-- i .canp for ZcXfZi
wpatie Pamphlet.)

aoom 313. Fleming Block,Phoenix. Arizona.
Agent. Tor "Whlto star." "Anchor" .nH

to All Parts ol Europe andSOrXK AFRICA GOLD FIELDS,

?e ta?1 T'8 madness to defer- - nextday th. f.ral preoeuont will plead-t- hi.frli wiBdom is pashed out of Hf un
At the ex pence ef eaotism. whioh In praotioalmeaeures is wont to be waited bj praotioalpersons, the New Palestine aeaoy ha. pl,don the market for our o,an people daring thepresent respite, viz: the n -. j."?

oity lots 50x137 feet, within fi miof the oonrt hoaae, erery one a

as

;

nd defy oimDetition nirh.r i "
bnsiness center or prices, onalit,
perfect drain.ge. 1 "r
We emphasize mnrv aviini.1.tne above 8?iiteuee.

Each lot has a perfect growth ,.t .
provided with perfectly Kra.lert .tt.rL?t8?gln frm 00 Weet wide, allween Center H,..t j o
A venae one might say in the heart of the oit,.

Pn the installment plan, range from J60 to $100ea,h, payable $10 monthly. To the mechanicand prudent wife and mih it . .
home and the forever stopping of exorbitantrents for poor aoaommodationa in j
houses; to the jousir man and lady earning..u,B,,Ui lneir nead, it means thu, a rortnne, as has been the case fuozens or other cities in the past. To the on?side merchant, oattlem.n and miner, one oftho safest investments possible, not only as ahome bnt later on sorer than eith.r nf hi.present pnrsaits a handered fold. To .

eastern friend with a hnndred dnll.r. I, -
it means a thousand. In short. t thpresent time, it is

"AnAnffels'g Visit" to tbe Wisa
AS IT IS A STKR.V ADMOXISHUEXT TOTH hi CARELESS.

That yon have read this over carefully, if atall interested :in thta phenomonaily wealthycity and Territory, is presumed.
How, How to Secure Us Benefits

Remains Only.
Send 100 to the Phoenix National

this city with instrnction. that yoo want a'
warranty deed and abstract of titlo fn.more of these lovely lots. The bank wil i
yon the same. No risk; bnt by special dispen-
sation the nenoles of a fortnne thrown In yonrway, for whioh within one year you will thank-
lirir ..a.A rn..! m

i


